Welcome to Country Living
$ 274,000

2000 NC 213 Hwy, Marshall, NC 28753

WEB: 2000Hwy213.com
»
»
»
»

Beds: 3 | Baths: 2 Full
MLS #: 3558667
Single Family | 1,764 ft² | Lot: 3.75 acres
Charming Cape Cod home conveniently located in the country
yet close to town
» Many original features add to the vintage charm
» Sitting on an open and sunny hill and bordered by a bubbling
creek
» Includes 2 acres of pasture land perfect for horse and livestock
or additional building sites

QR Code

Susan M. Young,
Real Estate Broker,
G.C.
(828) 273-9108 (Direct)
susanyoung.avlrealtor@gmail.com
http://www.susanmyoung.com

Sterling Real Estate Partners
77 Central Ave
Suite D
Asheville, NC 28801
(828) 273-9108

“Home is where one starts from.” –T.S. Eliot
Home is where you start your day. It's also where we return to after a day full of excitement and disappointment, challenges and
triumphs, work and everyday life. Our home is our comfort and our shelter and the place where our memories are made.
This home is special. It's harbored many memories and special times since it was built in1940. It's been lovingly cared for and now
it's waiting to continue its story with you.
2000 NC 213 Hwy sits up on a hill, surrounded by nature and bordered by a rambling creek. The interior enjoys an abundance of
natural light throughout the day. The home sits on 3.74 acres (according to a 2003 survey) with additional building sites or room for
your horses.
©Properties Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been
independently verified and cannot be guaranteed. Prospective buyers are advised to verify information to their own satisfaction prior to purchase. Equal Housing Opportunity. Any Tradenames and
Trademarks referred to within are the property of their respective trademark holders.

It has many of its original features like oak floors, arched doorways, solid panel doors, original door hardware (on most doors),
picture rail molding and stained trim (not painted!). Lovers of vintage homes will not be disappointed.

